
 
 
 

Wood moths - a story to curb your boredom 
Kym Rawson (Land for Wildlife member) 

Recently, I was walking around the back 

of our Stony Creek property, when I 

discovered alien-looking creatures 

protruding from the base of a wattle tree 

(Acacia spp.). After researching, I 

believe the photos show the pupa 

casing of wood moths of the genus 

Endoxyla, in the family Cossidae, most 

likely to be Endoxyla lituratus. 

The larvae are wood borers and may 

take several years to develop. They are 

a favourite food of the yellow-tailed 
black cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus 

funereus). The pupa has a strong, sharp 

tooth which it uses to cut around and 

around until the ‘plug’ falls out. Then it 

partially comes out through the hole in 

the bark. From here the moth emerges, 

leaving behind its empty pupal shell. 

More information can be found on the 

Queensland Museum website, click 

here.    

 

Online resources for weed identification and management  
So, you are at home and want to get on top of the weed flush that has occurred with the late summer rains. How do you 

identify new weed species and the best practice control methods and techniques to treat them? Below are a few online 

resources that can be used to help with creating your management plan (blue) and identify your weeds (orange):  

Land for Wildlife (LFW) Note 
Series - LFW Weed Control 
Methods  

Developing a Weed 
Management Plan  

Queensland Herbarium - How to 
collect specimens manual, 
identify weeds, and the Qld 
Weed Spotters Network 

Brisbane City Council Weed 
Identification Tool - use the ID 
tool or browse weeds A - Z 

SEQ Ecological Restoration 
Manual - Restoration Manual 
including control techniques and 
herbicide application rates for 
weed species 

Weeds of Australia identification 
tool - Lucid key style to drill 
down key features for easy 
identification 

Save our waterways now - 
Weeds to Whack - 
comprehensive list of SEQ 
species with high-quality photos 

Identifying and controlling weeds 
- Department Forestry and 
Fisheries (DAFF) - Pest fact 
sheets including control methods 
and herbicides 

SEQ Weeds app - available 
from your app store (iOS or 
Android), the app uses a lucid 
key for easy identification 

 

(NOTE: Hover over the link with your cursor, hold down CTRL on your keyboard and click to view the relevant resource) 

If you cannot identify the plant using online tools or invasive plant identification publications, we are here to help. Don’t 

forget to give us a call on (07) 3205 0555 or email photos of your weed to one of your Environment Officers - Conservation. 

When sending photos refer to the Queensland Herbarium’s manual (listed above) on collecting and preparing plant 

specimens for identification and make sure you get all the possible key distinguishing features, i.e. flowers, bark, etc.   

Above (top to bottom and left to right): Larvae pupal casing extruding from tree; 
larvae pupal casing beside bored hole; yellow-tailed black cockatoo feasting on 
larvae; pupal casing with hand for scale.   

https://australianmuseum.net.au/learn/animals/insects/giant-wood-moth/
https://australianmuseum.net.au/learn/animals/insects/giant-wood-moth/
http://www.lfwseq.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Weed-Control-Methods.pdf
http://www.lfwseq.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Weed-Control-Methods.pdf
https://www.lfwseq.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/LfW-Note-ENVIRONMENTAL-WEEDS-EW1_Developing-a-Weed-Management-Plan_WEB.pdf
https://www.lfwseq.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/LfW-Note-ENVIRONMENTAL-WEEDS-EW1_Developing-a-Weed-Management-Plan_WEB.pdf
https://www.qld.gov.au/environment/plants-animals/plants/herbarium/identify-specimens
https://weeds.brisbane.qld.gov.au/
https://weeds.brisbane.qld.gov.au/
https://hlw.org.au/download/seqecologicalrestorationframeworkmanual/
https://hlw.org.au/download/seqecologicalrestorationframeworkmanual/
https://www.business.qld.gov.au/industries/farms-fishing-forestry/agriculture/land-management/health-pests-weeds-diseases/weeds-diseases/identification
https://www.business.qld.gov.au/industries/farms-fishing-forestry/agriculture/land-management/health-pests-weeds-diseases/weeds-diseases/identification
http://www.saveourwaterwaysnow.com.au/01_cms/details.asp?ID=51
http://www.saveourwaterwaysnow.com.au/01_cms/details.asp?ID=51
https://www.daf.qld.gov.au/business-priorities/biosecurity/invasive-plants-animals/fact-sheets
https://www.daf.qld.gov.au/business-priorities/biosecurity/invasive-plants-animals/fact-sheets
https://www.daf.qld.gov.au/business-priorities/biosecurity/invasive-plants-animals/fact-sheets
https://apps.apple.com/au/app/weeds-of-south-east-qld/id935518023
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lucidcentral.mobile.sew_full&hl=en_AU
mailto:esmailbox@moretonbay.qld.gov.au

